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Am Bull of the month

Edie Am Bull DOB 2011 Chessington Kennels
Arrived in a terrible state along with her
Mastiff partner. She had a major operation
of corrective surgery from which she has
made a full recovery. Edie pulls on the
lead …she is a go getter...her confidence
is growing. She has excellent quality food
& she is emerging as a magnificent dog.
Bright days ahead. Was fostered &
enjoyed off lead. Darling
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Blue AmBull DofB 07.07.15 Chessington Kenns Lovely
boy who arrived in a poor physical & wanting of
devote himself to his carers. Blue needs loving
kindness; avoidance of tug-of-war type games.
Blue enjoys his walks and meets other dogs
well. Not for children and a large dog confident
family will love this calm boy. Singing the blues

Charlie AmBull DofB TBAss Gatwick Kenns Charlie boy
arrived in October having been at least a year
waiting for a Rescue place. He mixes well with
dogs and is a very personable lad. He is
concerned during travel and likes items in his
kennel toys etc to own and settle him. Charlie is
anxious to find a caring family and deserves not
to wait a long time. If you buy a puppy its less
time commitment than Charlie Charlie boy
Heathcliff Am Bull DOB 2013 Broxbourne Kenns
Heathcliff is special …don’t take our word for it
he really is. He moves his back side like an
articulated lorry back & forwards on meeting
everyone. He likes to meet dogs as well even
the littlies. Social boy who puts his ‘hands’ on
your shoulders & licks your nose like a big
clown /best friend attitude. What a Joy
Jordon Crossbreed DOB 02.2013 Gatwick Kenns/
Dartford Weekends Leggy puppy dog 3 years old &
has spent 2 years in kennels waiting for his
home. Needs more exposure to life as he can be
suddenly knocked off his feet witnessing
something or new he feels unprepared for.
Great with dogs learning to be careful with his
play which can get too powerful for others but
once integrated into life kennel energy will
dissipate. Love this boy Gatwick Kenns Goonie

Skye Deaf AmBull DofB 2014 Guildford Kenns Skye is
a young bouncy and well meaning graceful girl.
She has been deaf since birth so she is very
well compensated and has very alert peripheral
vision so she is not ‘disabled’ other than she
must never come off lead as alarm and warning
calls would never be heard. Needs a garden and
possibly could live with a neutered male. Has
lurcher type feel about her Beautiful

Reserved dogs below

TimmyTim Am Bulldogx Staffie DOB ?2010
Gatwick Kenns Xmas Eve 2011 tied to a tree.
Happy around dogs & wants to trust humans &
has many friends. Still needs a measured
approach to build his trust with people’s
sudden movements. Once he cares for you he is
a close friend: Not for children Adult home who
can promote his trust building. Timmy Tim has
a huge heart & our experienced volunteers love
him as he loves them. 5 years in kennels. Has
so much to offer & has come so far. Gem

